Significant role of the nitrogen recycling system through the ceca occurs in protein-depleted chickens.
This study focuses on the role of the ceca in nitrogen nutrition in chickens (Gallus domesticus). Urea is a very good nitrogen tracer for these studies. Little urea is synthesized by chickens due to the absence of carbamyl phosphate synthetase, an essential enzyme initiating the urea cycle. Urea is utilized by chickens when crystalline amino acid diets low in nonessential nitrogen or diets containing low concentrations of intact protein are fed, and most ureolytic activity is found in the ceca. Dietary urea was absorbed intact from the upper intestine of the chicken. The absorbed urea was excreted into ureteral urine that refluxed from the cloaca into the colon and ceca where urea was degraded to ammonia. Presumably the ammonia was incorporated into amino acids by cecal microorganisms and some urea, amino acids and proteins were absorbed from the ceca. These were utilized by the chickens. A beneficial role of ceca in the nitrogen metabolism in the chicken is, therefore, conservation of urinary nitrogen in protein-depleted chickens.